The structure transition zone means the stiffness varied area of substructure which holds up bridge-earthwork, earthwork-tunnel, and ballasted or concrete track. In the structure transition zone with stiffness changes, a sudden ununiform settlement is occurred by stiffness difference. Unusual vibrations and impact loadings break out in train in this zone. Therefore, recently, on the point of view of stability and maintenance of track for high-speed railway system, the transition zone should be treated with careful. In this study, the approach blocks to reduce the difference between the stiffness of the support for the plan were investigated. The research results show that the stiffness of transition zone, such as Lightweight formed concrete is considered to be the most appropriate.
이론적 고찰
MPa, -2.39 MPa로 나타났고, 자갈 접속부의 경우 -1.77 MPa,
경량기포 콘크리트 20 or 4H 5,9,13,20 161.5 자갈 20 or 4H 5,9,13,20 161.5 
